
Please be advised Art•Venture may choose to use artwork images for promotion. 
Questions: info@artventurenj.com

•Artist name, artwork title, size, medium and price
•Cropped jpeg image (no frame), 1200 pixels on the longest dimension, 300 dpi, file size no more than 
3MB. Please name the jpeg file with your name, title, size and medium:
LastName_FirstName_Title_size_medium

•One piece per artist
•All work must be wired for hanging or will be declined upon delivery. No sawtooth hangers. 
Gallery wrapped canvas must have painted sides and be wired for hanging.
•All art must be original, no reproductions or giclees.
•Artist name and phone number must be on back of art.
•25% commission to ArtVenture Flemington on all sales.
•Great care will be taken to protect the work of each artist; however, the artist is completely re-  
sponsible for the insurance of their work for the duration of the exhibit.  Neither ArtVenture nor 
Alkemy/Stangl will be liable for any damage, theft or accidental destruction of submitted works.

THEME: Artistic interpretations of subject matter depicting or related to the 
magical, mystical genre of myth, legend or fantasy.

ENTRY: Deadline: Friday, June 28, 2024
Non-juried show, open to all Art•Venture members. The $30 membership fee for 2024 ($10 for youth) can be paid at 
artventurenj.com/membership or by mailing a check to: ArtVenture Flemington, 12 Windham Court, Flemington, NJ 08822

Artwork Dropoff: Friday, June 28, 6 to 8 pm inside the Gallery at Stangl Factory

Artwork Pickup: Friday, August 30, 6 to 8 pm Please pick up your artwork promptly, or make arrangements 
for someone to pick up for you. If you are unable to pick up, let Prem or Helen know. Artwork not picked up will be stored at a fee of $5 per 
day.

Digital image/submission info: by June 26, please email the below to
hleemeyers@yahoo.com and bkaiser3@comcast.net



 ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Name_____________________________ Cut and Attach to back of painting 

Address____________________________

__________________________________
Name:

Phone_____________________________ Title:

E-mail_____________________________

Title_______________________________
Size / medium:

Medium_____________________________ Price:

Size_________________________________ Phone#:

Price________________________________  ----------------------------------------------------------------- 

 --------------------------------------------------------- 

 --------------------------------------------------------- 

 ----------------------------------------------------------------- 

@artventurenj
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